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ABSTRACT. The aim was to describe the natural
history of adults with hereditary muscular dystro-
phies, including myotonic dystrophy, with respect to
muscular function, ventilation and electrocardio-
gram. In a prospective study, 46 subjects were
followed over a period of five years. In 1991 and
1996, their muscle function was assessed according to
an observation scheme and their lung vital capacity
was measured by spirometer. Electrocardiograms
were obtained in 1991, 1993 and 1996. Deterioration
of muscular function was seen with regard to both the
functional muscle tests and the vital capacity. The
proportion of pathological electrocardiograms in-
creased from 38% in 1991 to 54% in 1996 in the 26
patients with myotonic dystrophy without an increase
in clinically detected cardiac abnormalities. Timely
examinations using standard methods can reveal
medically important information on deterioration,
which often passes clinically unnoticed because of the
insidious progress of the diseases.
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INTRODUCTION

The muscular dystrophies (MD), including myotonic
dystrophy (MyD), are inherited muscular diseases with
varying degrees of severity of progressive weakness
(27). Clinical features and medical problems have been
studied mostly by means of cross-sectional studies.
Longitudinal or prospective follow-up studies on the
health status of adult patients with different types of MD
contribute important knowledge for planning and
evaluation of rehabilitation programmes. Considering
the changed health picture in Sweden and other indus-
trial countries and the higher proportion of chronic
diseases in the population, there is a need for convincing

studies which can guide rehabilitation, both in terms of
need and expected effectiveness (17).

In a previous study, all adult individuals with neuro-
muscular diseases were identified in the county of
Örebro, Sweden (1). In 1991, all eligible subjects with
MD were examined regarding disability, respiratory
function, electrocardiography and quality of life (2, 3).
Another study concerned coping and quality of life (4).
At that time, there were no comprehensive follow-up
studies published on adults with MD. Therefore, we
initiated a prospective longitudinal follow-up of this
cohort separated into three groups: (i) myotonic dys-
trophy, a systemic disorder with stigmata from several
organs, where distal muscle weakness is conspicuous;
(ii) myopathia distalis tarda hereditaria, distinguished by
a clinical picture with only distal muscle weakness; and
(iii) other MD, where the disease always involves
weakness in proximal muscles. Since then, a study from
California has been published on adults with MD show-
ing profiles of impairment and disability in patients
followed for up to 10 years (13, 18–21).

The objective was to describe the natural history and
loss of functionality by means of a five-year follow-up
study on adults in Sweden with MD in terms of muscular
functional tests, respiratory function and electrocardio-
graphic changes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study group

The patient selection was based on a population survey of
neuromuscular diseases in the county of O¨ rebro in Sweden (1).
In 1991, the cohort included 57 individuals with muscular
dystrophy (MD) in the age range of 16–64. The distribution by
diagnosis has been reported earlier (2–4). Informed consent was
received from all for a five-year follow-up study. At the final
examination in 1996, 46 individuals participated. The two most
frequently occurring diagnoses in the study group were MyD
and myopathia distalis tarda hereditaria (MDTH). The third
group of subjects represented the diagnoses limb girdle MD
(including both clinically and genetically quite different
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entities),Fascioscapulohumeral MD, BeckerMD and Emery-
DreifussMD. Althoughthisgroupwasheterogeneousfrom both
clinical andgeneticstandpoints,their MD causedconsiderable
weaknessin the proximal muscles,and becauseof the low
numbersthey were treatedas a group, in the presentstudy
named‘Other MD’. The distribution of the study group by
number,diagnosis,sexandageis shownin TableI.

Eleven individuals could not be followed up. Five were
deceased,four from pneumonia (3 MyD and1 ‘OtherMD’) and
one from mammarycancer(‘Other MD’). Two personshad
moved (1 MyD and 1 ‘Other MD’) and two persons(‘Other
MD’) were unwilling to participatebecausethey neededcon-
tinuousventilatorsupport.Two personswereexcludedbecause
theyhadthenon-progressivediseasemyotoniacongenita.

Muscularfunctiontest

The functional test was basedon an observationschemepro-
posedby Brooke(6) andmodifiedfor computerizedanalysesin
the examinations made in 1991 (3). The test includes 18
different observationsof the subject,including gait, stepping
onto a footstool/chair, rising from the floor and from a chair.
Eachobservationwasgradedfrom 0 (normal)to 4 (fail). Scores
of relativedisabilitywerecalculatedfor everytestin additionto
a compiledscore,i.e. the mobility index (3). Thus,0 = normal
functionand100= the individual fails in all tests.

Motor ability was also assessedaccording to a modified
gradingscale(3,6,29) with regardto hips/legs(0–12),arms/
shoulders(0–6) and bulbar function (0–4), where 0 = normal
function.

All participantswereexaminedby a neurologist, in 1991by
LGG (3) and in 1996by KD. The examinations in 1996were
performedblindedfor the result from 1991.The samemanual
with standardizedinstructions(3) wasusedon both occasions.
In orderto achievea reliableexamination, thetwo neurologists
co-operatedin thefirst 10casesandaconsensusof almost100%
wasobtainedin their judgements.

BodyMassIndex(BMI)

All individualsweremeasuredfor bodyweightandheight.The
BMI wascalculatedin 1991and1996.

Respiratoryfunctiontest

Vital capacity (VC) and the forced expiratory volume in 1

second(FEV1) weremeasuredin thesittingposition.TheFEV1,
expressedasthepercentageof VC (FEV%),wascalculated,and
all valueswereexpressedasa percentageof thepredicted,age-
adjusted,normal values. A bellows spirometer(Vitalograph
Ltd., Buckingham, UK) was used for all individuals at the
beginningof thestudyin 1991(2). At thefollow-up in 1996,an
electronicspirometer (VitalographAlpha) wasusedinsteadin
most cases.Five individuals were testedwith both piecesof
equipment at the follow-up with high concordance; the
electronicspirometerregistered2%lower valuesfor VC. Three
individualswerenotexaminedwith spirometryat thefollow-up
becauseof severeweaknessin their respiratorymuscles,diffi-
culty in obtainingreliablevalues(2 cases)andrefusal(1 case).

Electrocardiography

Standard12-leadelectrocardiograms(ECGs)wererecordedin
1991,1993and1996.All theECGsin 1991andmostof thosein
1993 were recordedon a Hewlett-Packard 4750 instrument.
Someof theECGsin 1993andall in 1996wererecordedon a
Siemens-ElemaMegacart.All theECGsfrom 1991–1996were
re-evaluatedand interpretedby the sameclinical physiologist
(MB). Standardinterpretation criteriawereused(7,24).Recog-
nizedECGabnormality/pathologywasclassifiedasfollows: (i)
rhythm disturbances, including sinus bradycardiaand sinus
tachycardia;(ii) conductiondisturbances,includingAV-block I,
left anterior hemiblock (LAH), left bundle branch block
(LBBB) and right bundle branchblock (RBBB); (iii) hyper-
trophy of atria and ventricles; and (iv) Q-wavesand STT-
changes.

Eachindividual ECG was assessedas normal,abnormalor
pathological. Abnormal ECGs showed at least one of the
following signs: sinus bradycardia,sinus tachycardia,LAH
without other conduction disturbances, isolated high R/S
quotientin V1 or unspecifiedSTT changes.Pathological ECGs
showedat leastoneof thefollowing signs:AV block I, LBBB,
RBBB, right atrial hypertrophy, ventricular hypertrophy,
pathologicalQ-wavesor pathological STT changes.

Statisticalanalysis

Beyonddescriptivestatistics, a two-tailed t-test for dependent
observationswas usedfor data on interval scale(respiratory
function). The Wilcoxon signed-rankstest was used for the
otherdataon ordinal scales.Spearman’srankcorrelation (rho)
wasapplied.In all analyses,aprobability of<0.05wasaccepted
asindicatingstatisticalsignificance.

TableI. Distribution of thestudygroup in 1996by number,diagnosis,gender,ageanddurationof disease

Musculardystrophies (MD) n M/F ratio Age, mean Diseaseduration,meanyears(SD)

Myotonic dystrophy 26 0.53 44 24 (9.0)
Myopathiadistalistardahereditaria 8 0.33 64 22 (11.7)
OtherMD (total) 12 0.71 49 28 (9.7)

Limb girdle MD 7
Facioscapulohumeral MD 3
BeckerMD 1
Emery-DreifussMD 1

All 46 0.53 49 25 (9.7)

Note:Noneof the individualswith MyD werecongenitally affected.
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RESULTS

Evidentdeteriorationof themuscularfunctionswasseen
in all the functional tests (Table II). Among the
diagnostic subgroups,the decline was most obvious
for subjectswith MyD. In the compiledmobility index,
a statisticallysignificantdeteriorationwasfound for all
subgroups.With regardto the gradedfunction in arms
and shoulders,the same pattern was found, but the

bulbar dysfunction had deteriorated only for MyD
(TableIII).

The baselevel in the gradingscale,i.e. the ability to
walk andclimb stairswithout assistance,wasachieved
by 23 out of 26 patientswith MyD, 6 out of 8 with
MDTH and3 out of 12 with ‘Other MD’. Another two
subjectswith MyD andfive with ‘Other MD’ managed
the stairs with the aid of a railing. During the period
1991–1996,a slightly higher degreeof disability was

TableII. Meanof disabilitywith regardto muscularfunctionin percentassessedbyBrooke’sfunctionaltestsin all 46
subjectsin 1991and1996

MyD (n = 26) MDTH (n = 8) OtherMD (n = 12) All (n = 46)

Tests 1991 1996 1991 1996 1991 1996 1991 1996

Brooke’sfunctionaltests:
Mobility index 23 48** 26 45* 56 69** 32 52**

Gait 12 35** 16 27* 29 56** 17 39**
Steppingonto footstool 16 39** 21 32 52 67* 26 45**
Steppingontochair 38 68** 34 50* 77 79 47 68**
Rising from chair 21 29* 13 25 56 67 29 38**
Rising from floor 33 60** 50 66 69 81* 45 66**
Rising from chair/floor 27 44** 31 45 63 74** 37 52**

* p =< 0.05,** p =< 0.01.
MyD = myotonicdystrophy, MDTH = myopathia distalistardahereditaria,MD = musculardystrophy.

TableIII. Distributionof subjectswith regardto diagnosticgroupanddisabilitygradedin fixedlevelswith respectto
arm/shoulderandbulbar function(6)

MyD (n = 26) MDTH (n = 8) OtherMD (n = 12) All (n = 46)

Function 1991 1996 1991 1996 1991 1996 1991 1996

Arms/shoulders(0–6)
0 Canabductarmsin full circleandlift 2 kg with one

handaboveeyelevel
23 23 6 6 4 3 33 32

1 As above,but cannotlift 2 kg with onehandabove
eyelevel

2 1 3 5 1

2 As above,but with elbowsflexed 1 1 1 1
3 Cannotraisehandsabovehead,butcanraiseaglass

of waterto mouth
1 1 1 3 5 4 7

4 Canraisehandsto mouth,but not a glass 1 2 1 2 2
5 Cannotraisehandsto mouth,but canusehandsto

pick up penniesfrom the table
1 1 2 1 3

6 Cannot raise handsto mouth and has no useful
functionof hands

Bulbar (0–4)
0 Normalspeechandswallowing 9 5 8 8 9 9 26 22
1 Speechand/or swallowing is abnormal,but pre-

sentsno practicaldifficulty
14 16 3 3 17 19

2 Speechis occasionally difficult to understandand
swallowing or the swallowing difficulty causes
occasionalchoking(on a daily basis)

3 5 3 5

MyD = myotonicdystrophy, MDTH = myopathia distalistardahereditaria,MD = musculardystrophy.
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foundin threesubjectswith MyD andin four with ‘Other
MD’. In 1991, 7 individuals (MyD 3, ‘Other MD’ 4)
wereconfinedto wheelchairs,ascomparedto 10 in 1996
(MyD 3, MDTH 1, ‘Other MD’ 6).

The body massindex increasedin the groupof MyD
from 23.3to 25.4(p< 0.01),in MDTH from 25.6to 26.0
(non-significant),andin the‘OtherMD’ groupfrom 22.0
to 23.5(p< 0.05).

At thebeginningof thestudyin 1991,two individuals
had ventilator supportat home (‘Other MD’ 2). Five
years later, anotherfive individuals needednocturnal
assistedventilation (MyD 1, ‘Other MD’ 4). Smoking
habits remainedfairly unchangedover the five years:
two out of sevenstoppedsmokingandonestarted.Low

averageVC in relation to predictedvalueswasseenin
1991 in MyD and ‘Other MD’ (Table IV). Over the
five-year period, the VC decreasedsignificantly in
MyD.

All ECGsfrom MDTH patientswere normal except
for thatof onepatientwhohaddevelopedanAV-block I
in 1996(TableV). Thepercentageof pathologicalECGs
in the whole studygroup increasedfrom 30 (14/46) in
1991to 39 (18/46)in 1993,andfinally to 41 (19/46)in
1996.Progressionof ECGabnormalitiesoccurredalmost
exclusively in patientswith MyD. Twelve out of 26
individuals in this grouphadadvancingpathology.The
percentageof patientswith pathologicalECGsincreased
from 38 (10/26) in 1991to 54 (14/26) in 1996.During

TableIV. Meanof the vital capacitiesassessedby spirometry

Expressed
MyD (n = 26) MDTH (n = 8) OtherMD (n = 9) All (n = 43)

as: 1991 1996 1991 1996 1991 1996 1991 1996

Litre, l (SD) 2.9(1.0) 2.7*(1.0) 3.5(0.9) 3.3(0.8) 3.4(1.2) 3.1(1.3) 3.1(1.0) 2.9** (1.0)
Range,l (SD) 1.4–4.7(1.0) 1.1–4.2(0.9) 2.1–4.7(0.9) 2.1–4.5(0.8) 1.2–5.1(1.2) 0.8–5.1(1.3) 1.2–5.1(1.0) 0.8–5.1(1.0)
% predicted 69.9 68.0 93.5 91.8 75.4 68.3 75.5 72.5

* p =< 0.05,** p =< 0.01.
MyD = myotonicdystrophy, MDTH = myopathiadistalistardahereditaria, MD = musculardystrophy.

TableV. TheECGabnormalitiesin subjectswith MD (n = 46)

MyD (n = 26) MDTH (n = 8) OtherMD (n = 12)

ECGabnormalities 1991 1993 1996 1991 1993 1996 1991 1993 1996

Rhythm
Sinusbradycardia 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sinustachycardia 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Conductiondisturbances
AV-block 1 5 6 8 0 0 1 0 0 0
LAH 5 6 4 0 0 0 1 1 1
LBBB 3 4 7 0 0 0 0 0 0
RBBB 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total 13 17 20 0 0 1 1 1 1

Hypertrophy
Right atrial 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 1
Ventricular 5 6 6 0 0 0 3 4 4
Total 5 6 6 0 0 0 5 6 5

QRS& STT-changes
Q-waves 6 7 9 0 0 0 2 2 2
STT-abnormalities 6 9 14 0 0 0 1 2 3
Total 12 16 23 0 0 0 3 4 5

ECGassessment
Abnormal 6 6 7 0 0 0 2 2 3
Pathological 10 13 14 0 0 1 4 5 4

Note: In manycasesthesubjecthasmorethanoneECGabnormality.
MyD = myotonicdystrophy, MDTH = myopathiadistalistardahereditaria, MD = musculardystrophy.
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thefive-yearperiod,onemalewith MyD hadamalignant
arrhythmia,but he recoveredfully.

DISCUSSION

The goals and objectivesof a rehabilitation program
depend on the natural history of the disease(11).
Researchon MD hasfocusedmostly on children with
Duchenne’sandBecker’sMD. In the presentfive-year
follow-up study on adultswith different typesof MD,
identifiedin a previouspopulationsurvey(1), we found
evidentdeteriorationof muscularfunctionwith regardto
both functional muscletestsand vital capacity,and in
most groups of patients,the decline was statistically
significant.In addition,anincreasein pathologicalECG
findings was found, mainly for patientswith MyD, in
contrastwith no increaseof clinical symptomsfrom the
heart,exceptfor in onepatientwith MyD.

Treatmentof MD shouldbe prospectivein order to
inhibit deformity, prolong independentambulationand
maximizefunctional capabilities.It shouldnot only be
limited to palliation (9,11). Research-basedknowledge
is a preconditionfor effective rehabilitation.Therehas
beenanopinionfor manyyearsthatexercise,especially
strengtheningexercise,acceleratesweaknessin MD.
This conception has not been verified by research
studies, and today exercise-trainingprogrammesare
recommendedearly in the courseof the disease(when
the musclefibre degenerationand weaknessare mini-
mal). The exerciseshouldbe performedat submaximal
levels (12). The resultsof the presentstudyemphasize
thatlungandheartimpairmentshouldalsobeconsidered
whenplanningrehabilitation.

Brooke functional testsappearedto give a reliable
estimateof increasingmuscleweaknessover time. The
functionalmuscletestsconstituted18 differentobserva-
tions.In thepresentstudy,improvedfunctionwasnoted
in fully 3% of all observations,mainly concerningthe
testsof steppingonto a chair and rising from the floor
without hand support.Thesetestsmight be somewhat
hazardousto judge,andcanbeinfluencedby thedegree
of encouragementgiven.However,in 97%of all the828
observationsdoneover thefive-yearperiod,theestima-
tion waseitherunchangedor anincreaseddisability was
seen,in agreementwith thepatients’reports.TheBrooke
testswereeasyto performaccordingto the observation
schemeandthestrict manualused.Sincemorethanone
observerwasinvolvedin 1991and1996,andtherewasa
time lapseof five yearsbetweenexaminations,the reli-
ability mayhavebeenweakened.In addition,thedeteri-

oration rateswere not adjustedfor normal age-related
decline in muscle strength. However, the Brooke
examinationsrevealedand gradedthe functional dis-
ability and served to complement the neurological
examination.

In the Californian study, the muscularfunction was
assessedfor 51 participants,70%of whomwereableto
walk andclimb stairswithoutassistance(18).Calculated
for all 75participants(beforedrop-outs),thismeansthat
20%werenotableto climb stairs,ascomparedto 10%in
the presentstudy. However, in the presentstudy, the
Brooke functional tests(Table II) proved to be much
morediscriminativeandsensitiveover time with regard
to the lower extremities.

The mobility index in MyD increasedfrom 23 to 48,
indicating a markedincreaseof disability over the five
years.Althoughthisscoreis compiledfrom severaltests
approximatelyin accordancewith an interval scale,it
would not be appropriateto interpret this increaseas
indicatingthatthedisabilitywastwiceassevereafterthe
five-year follow-up period. In subjectssuffering from
MDTH affecting mainly distal muscles,the decline in
mobility index was nearly as marked as in the other
groups,andtheresultwasnot explainedby theprogress
in singlesubjects.This indicatesthataseeminglybenign
MD also causesevident disability (28). In the hetero-
geneousgroup of ‘Other MD’, the disability was most
pronouncedaccordingto the mobility index, and there
was a decline in function in both the upperand lower
extremities.

Respiratory function declined in MyD and ‘Other
MD’, in most casesmildly, but in some individuals
severely,asillustratedby thefact thatsevenindividuals
in thestudygrouprequiredassistedventilationat theend
of this study.Respiratoryabnormalities,includingovert
respiratoryfailure in MyD, are well known from pre-
viousstudies(5), asis thedeclinein respiratoryfunction
andpossibleneedfor ventilatorsupportin latestagesof
othertypesof MD (26). For the patientswith MyD, the
mean VC was 70% of that predicted. This was in
accordancewith the previously mentionedstudy from
California where the mean was 76% (�19%) (18).
Patientswith ‘Other MD’ may alsosuffer from respira-
tory impairment(2,14,19,20) not alwaysobviousfrom
clinical examinationalone. Regular measurementsof
lung function shouldthereforebe part of the evaluation
of all individuals with MD to facilitate detection of
personsat risk of developingdeficientventilation(26).

In the present study, the progression of ECG
abnormalitiesoccurredmainly in patientswith MyD.
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ConductiondisturbancesandpathologicalQ-waveswere
especiallyrapidly progressive.The ECGswere abnor-
mal/pathologicalin a total of 80%(21/26in 1996)of the
cases,ascomparedto 75%in theCalifornianstudy(18),
andtheprofileof pathologyin thatstudywasalsosimilar
to the resultsin the presentstudy. It seemslikely that
progressivefibrosis and fatty infiltration of the con-
ductive tissuein the heart are the main causesof in-
creasingconductiondisturbancesin MyD (8,10,23).As
for the pathologicalQ-waves,the underlyingpathophy-
siologyappearsmorecomplex.In additionto thefibrosis
andfatty infiltration of both ventricles,severecoronary
heart diseasehas been demonstratedin patientswith
MyD (10,23).A third possiblecauseof pathologicalQ-
wavesis left ventricularhypertrophy(15). Left ventri-
cular hypertrophyis a commonfinding in patientswith
MyD (8,10,23).A naturalhistoryof progressivecardiac
conduction disturbanceshas been well documented
previously(16,22,25). The resultsin the presentstudy
suggesta similar developmentof pathologicalQ-waves.

The present study focuses on clinically relevant
informationon muscularweakness,ventilatorydysfunc-
tion andcardiacinvolvementprovidedby standardtools
and methods used in adults afflicted with insidious
progressof musculardystrophy.The resultsmay have
implicationsfor rehabilitationinterventions.In a forth-
comingstudy,we investigatewhat it meansto live with
MD in termsof Activities of Daily Living (ADL), coping
andquality of life overa five-yearperiod.
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